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THE ISRAEL FE8Tn'A~'1f!r T~l.: ·. mined : 1 eSpectally~- ~n· the .o rc:hestral ~
"'nae Dea&h ol Mosee"
' . q eJ# Iot ' and Choral parts btit Ur( segal
SololstB, · OIOir and Orc.Jaes&ra; Bee&hoven:

1

'tt' d hi '

lf fai• 1 · ' 11 f · h. i

Concer&o lor Plano and Ol'Chea&ra No. f; · aqm e
_mse
r Y_~e . o .t " s ·
. "Ein Gedl;' o~ "Davld ln &he WUderneali"
very demanding ~ork. ~ingers _and
0rator1o ror ~-. a.otr ' and ·Ocheatra
choir wer~ both impr~ssive and the ·
(Tei·Avlv, . ~ann Audl&orl~, Aulu•& t).
tenor-. Alexa.nder ; · OUve~, dld ·great.
' 1be Jeruaalem 8ympllony Ol'Cbea&ra, COD•
things. He hnpressed nof .only . Wi:th
~uc&ed ,~Y Url 8egal; 'lbe National C,boJr
his. strong andbeautlful voice ~nd
Rlnat (dl~ector Stanley Sperber); Mir~ . mUsicalundersbthding; but S:lso with
,Z akal, al&o, Alexander Oliver, &.e nor,
his . Hebrew d.ictton. -~ Few Israeli
S&ephan Roberta, bar.l&one; 8aUy ~ Sage,
i .
. ..- · . . , .
1
~ n~ers ever reach such a clarity of
aoprano: ·RudoU Buchbinder, pl&fto.

pronWlciation. ·'·And there :was not
OUR concert-goers are -~ a· consei.-~ . even:the slightest foretgil accent. An
vative Iot., They flocked to the admirable effo:rt. · \
·
.
· mediocre I.P.O. concerts to Iisten to
S&ndwiched between·thefwogreat
-the nth pertormance of Beethov:en's works, 'Tal's- ·R equfem · and the
symphonies but 09mplete_ly ignore<t· Oratorio·; was Beethoven;s plano
this il'l:teresting ponce,r i, whichp.osed concerto No.4, a ·c:rompletely -un-.
an intrigtrlng iptellectual challenge necessary, ac:ldiUon to · the
and introduced . a completely un- programme, whlch upset fts ~alance
known Beethoven work.
and proloRg~p, it. till li.40 p.m.
Tal's ~quiem,. "'The Death of Rudolf Buchbinder revealed a refin·
Moses," is· one of his most mature
ed. and sensitive nature 'and. prpduc·
and stylistically crystallized works.' ed many truly absorb.fng passages
Using a few verses from the Psalme · but as a whole the performance Iack-'
and quotations from the Agad.a ' ed convlncing character ~and 'did not
(commentary), ·.Tal concerns . fathom the· content of the coricerto.
hirnself with three decisive moments . The . first movement w'as un~
in the life of Moses: hts call, his · derplayed, the- second seemed so
detached . that ther'e was no clear
. argument with God to avert his
destiny and his death. This is . im· mes$age arid the third brought no
mensely d.fffic,!llt material to put to real ·contrast. ·
music ancf must be treated with the
'llle Oratorio was a most 'w elcome .
greatest care; taste and respect, le.s t
"novelty" and the Festival m~agethe result l:)e artistica_lly unworthy of ment is to be_congratulated for in·
_the subjec't. Tal seems to have solyed · cluding it in the programme and e~
his problern brilliantly. He never
pecially for introducing ui to the
become~
directly involved and . English text, written in 1842 and
avoids anything programmatte or redisc·o vered:by Israeli musicologist ,.
descriptive. ·He creates -an aesthetic
Prof. Edith Gerson-Kiwi. Th e
distance which puts the ~bject, so to . oratorioAs a beautiful pie.c e of music
speak, ·o·n a pedestal. lf vocal music
and stylistic.ally a~ri. interesting com·
can at all be called abstract, I would
bination of llandelian tradition and
Beethoven's own distlnctiveness.
define Tal's Requiem as · abstract
music.
Mr·. Segal could have slightly hastenYet, on the other hand, it has an
ed some of the ternpi and added a ·
upmistakable Jewish ·tlavour.
few, other points of interpretatio:r:utl
lndeed, . most of the music l,ou·nds
interest; but in, general it ·w as ·a flne.
almost liturgical, even cantoral_. But
p~rformance in which the orohestra, ·
ag'afn, Tal achieves this without us- t~e "Rinat" choir and ·- the' soloists
ing actu~l ethnic or Uturgtcal · (sqprano Sally Le Sage; barito~~L
quotations.' By employing recitative' Stephan.; Ro.be_rtf and tenoT Ale"x·
an·es wHh inserte..cl.,_ ' broa-d r ifnder· Oliver) ·an had their shar~ ·
~ m-e-H-sm ·a ·ttc -1Tgilres"! Tal's· . BU:t again, -it was 01iver···w.ho itn·
· relation8·Iiip to the liturgical ·idio.m i8
pressed 11rticularly. Hii Davld was
solely one of association.
in t~e best English oratorial tradt.:
·'llle performance, it seemed to me,
tion and pleased immensely from I
. COUld have been Slightly more deter_~ ,beginning to, end,•
I
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